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1. REV IEW OF  FLOO D W A R N ING PR OB LEM
41
•
1.1 INT RO DUC T ION
Th e p r oc e ss o f fl ood wa rn ing h a s th ree ma in e lem ents :
41 in fo rm a tio n ga the r ing (d a ta co llec tio n)
ana lys is ( flood fo re c as ting ca lcula t ion s)
41 ac t io n (p re para tion & d issem ina t io n o f wa rn ing s)
A m ic rop r oce sso r con trolled fl oo d wa rn ing sc hem e fo r Dum fr ies
6 w o uld e n com p ass the firs t tw o el em en ts a nd , i f req ui red , pa rt o f
th e th ird . Wh il e o th e r fa c to rs - suc h a s comm un ica tio n , m a nag e-
•
m e n t and fun d i ng - inev itab ly im p ing e on th e fin al d es ig n o f a
f lood wa rn in g sc hem e , th e pr in c ipa l cons id e ra tions a re th e na ture
41 o f the wa rn ing problem a nd the h yd ro log y of the catc hm en t .
41 1.2 TH E PR OB LEM
41 Th e req ui rem en t is to g iv e im p rov ed wa rn ing of fl ood ing inD um fr ie s . A reaso nab le a im is to fo recast inund a tion s ix h o u rs
41 b e fo re it o ccurs ; t h is is a typi ca l obj ec tiv e in UK fl ood fo re-
ca s t ing pr ob lem s and al lows (say ) two ho u rs fo r prepa rat ion & d is-
41 s em i na t io n of th e wa rn ing and fo ur ho ur s fo r ac t ion b y rec ipien ts.
41 A ch arac te r is tic o f th e Ni th in Dum fr ie s is the we ir kn own as theC a u l . In no rm a l c ond itio ns th e r iv er is t id al below the Ca ul a nd
I I no n- tid al ab ov e . In the m o s t rec en t se r iou s flood (D e c . 19 8 2 ),in und a t io n occ u rred bo th up s tream o f the Ca ul (at G reensands ) and
41 ad j a cen t to , a nd im m edia tely down s tream o f , the ,Ca ul (a t Wh ite-
sa nd s ) . It is ev id en t fr om reco rd s a t Wh itesa nd s tha t th e w a ter
41 lev e l the re is susc ep tib le to t id al in flue nc e . If the fl ood
w a rn ing sc hem e is to ca te r rel iab ly fo r prope rt ies th roug h out
41 D um fr ie s th en i t is prob ab ly n ec essa ry to tak e som e ac coun t o f thet id a l e ffe c t.
41
41
Ea rl ie r s tud ie s
41 Th r ee rec en t repo rts rel ate to th e flood ing p rob lem a t Dum fr ies :
41 S AN DER S (19 84 ) Th is B .Sc . d is se rta t io n d iscusse s th e fl ood
41 h a za rd a t Wh itesand s , w i th pa rtic ul a r re fe rence to th e De cem ber19 82 e v en t and its im pac t. Th e re po r t m a ke s a num b er o f in te r-
41 es ting po in ts . Fi rs t , th e pr ope r tie s inund a ted in De cem ber 19 82w e re b usin ess pr em ise s no t re s id enc es. On the basis o f a n in te n-
d ,
s iv e surv ey (by que stio nna ire ) , Sa nd e rs com m en ts th at th e trad e rs
af fe c ted h av e a res ig ned a tt itud e towa rd s the prob lem : " the r iv er
41 is ex t rac t ing its na tur al ren t" . A fur th e r po in t a r is ing from the
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41
6 e ith e r n o t need ed o r wo uld no t he lp . O n e in te rp re ta tio n is th a tth e s ta nd a rd o f flood wa rn ing rece iv ed in rec e n t ev en ts ha s b een
6 q u ite sa tisfa c to ry . Fina l ly , s ev e ra l t rad ers b eliev e th a tfl ood ing is ex a c e rba ted b y tid e s . Th is i s in d eed som e t im es the
6 ca se a nd Sa nd e r' s rej ec.tio n o f tid e a s a n in fl uenc e on flood ing a tW h ite sand s is un j us ti fi ed .
III BA BT IE , SHAW & M OR TON (198 3 ) Th is repo rt re sur rec t's pr opo sals
fo r flood al lev ia t ion wo rks to red uc e th e freq ue ncy o f inund a tio n .ill It is c lea r tha t a ny prac tic al schem e w i l l m e re ly m a ke inund at ion
a lit tle le ss freq ue nt. Sh o uld a fl ood a l lev ia tio n sc hem e g o0 ah ead th en th e n eed fo r an e ffe c tiv e flo od wa rn ing schem e w il l be
in crea sed , sinc e ' the flo od behav iour o f th e riv e r w i l l b e d e-41 na tural ize d and pub lic awa rene ss o f floo d r is k inev itab ly c on-
fu sed . Th e rep o r t con firm s th a t fl oo d ing a t Wh ite sand s is in-II fl ue nc ed b y tid e b u t s ug ges ts th at th e e f fe c t is re la t iv e ly l ess
im po rta n t in a n ex trem e ev e n t. How ev e r , g iven tha t the fl oodlb w a rn ing sc h em e is requi red to wo rk fo r bo th maj o r and m inor
ev e n ts , th e re rem a in s a ne ed to take ac coun t o f tid a l cond itionslb in the fo rec as ting me tho d .
lb W IL L IN G (19 84 ) T h is M .A . d is se rta t ion is c once rn ed pr im a r ily
w i th rainfal l/ runo ff m ode ll ing . It is ra th e r inconc lus iv e . Th e6 m od e l s truc tur e ch os en is som ewh at s im il a r to tha t pr oposed b elow
ll fo r fo rec as ting fl ows on one o f th e tr ib u tarie s o f the N i th ;h owe v e r , th e ana lys is - par ticu larly w i th reg a rd to th e tim e de lay
p a ram e te r o f th e mode l - is fl awed .ID
I II
ID
1.3_ TH E CATC HM ENTI I
• Th e Ni th ca tchm e n t ca n b e con s id ered in two pa rts : a No r th e rn
a rea d rain ing th roug h th e So uth e rn Up l and s to Drum la n r ig , a nd a
So u th e rn a rea con tr ib u ting run o ff b etwe en Dr um lanrig and Dum fr ie s.
I I Com pa r iso n of r iv e r lev el hyd rog ra ph s a t D rum lan rig and Gr een sa nd s
(Dum fr ies) sho ws a reasonab le co r re spo ndenc e in re spo n se sha pe .6 Ge ne ral ly , the flo od pe ak a t Dum fr ies occu rs s ix to n ine ho u rs
a f te r th a t a t D r um lan rig . Th is d e lay is su ff icien t to m a ke th eID D r um la n r ig g aug ing s ta tio n v e ry re lev an t to flood wa rn ing fo r
lium fr ie s. In th is con tex t the gaug ing s ta tio n a t Fr ia rs Ca rs e isHD  o f less v a lue (s in c e it can prov id e a wa rn ing t im e o f pe rha ps o n ly
•
th ree ho urs ) and that a t Ha l l Br id ge is la rg ely irre lev an t (s in ce
th e fl o od wav e tr av el tim e fr om Ha l l Br id g e to Dum fr ie s is m u ch
grea te r th an th e req ui red pe riod o f w a rn ing ) . By plac ing relian ceII on th e Dr um la nr ig ga ug ing s ta tio n it is po ssib le to d ispe nse w ith
ra in fal l mea sur em en t and rain fal l/ run o f f m ode ll ing of th e No r th e rn41 a rea .
ll T r ib u ta r ie s tha t j o in th e Nith d own s tream o f D rum lan r ig a re o f
som e s ig n ific an c e fo r fl ood wa rn ing . Th e ga ug ing s ta tio n on th eI I Sc aur Wa te r (Ca pe noch ) is h ig h ly relev an t , s in c e the trav e l tim e
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•
41 o f fl o od pe ak s fr om Ca pe no ch to Dum fr ie s i s o n ly a l i ttl e sho r te r
th a n fr om D r um la n r ig . Ho w ev e r , the g a ug ing s ta t io n o n the C lud e n
41 W a te r (Fid d le rs Fo rd ) p r ov id e s in s u f fic ien t " lead " t im e to b e o f
p r im e im po r ta nc e fo r fl o o d wa rn ing fo r Dum f r ie s . To a c h iev e a 641 h o u r w a rn ing t im e it is n ec e ssa r y to fo re c a s t fl ow s o n th e C l ud en
f r om ra in fal l , a s it is fo r th e r em a in ing un g a ug ed t r ib u ta r ie s41 b e tw e en Dr um la n r ig a nd Dum fr ie s . It is r e l ev a n t to n o Ce tha t th e
re s po ns e ( to ra in fal l) o f th e C l ud e n Wa te r is cha ra c te r is tic a l ly
s low e r th an th a t o f o the r tr ib u ta r ie s o f the Ni th , m a k in g th e
• s h o r t- te rm fo rec a s t ing o f fl ow fr om m ea s ur ed r a in fa l l q u i te pr a c-
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A s ui ta b le in te rfac e fo r th e ga ug ing s ta t ions w ill wo rk fr om an
• O t t op t ical sh a ft en code r f itted to th e ex isting flo at w ire s.
S im ila rly , a n ad d i tional pr e ssur e tr an sd uc e r se n so r wil l b e in-
s tal led in th e com m o n a irwa y o f th e 'bub b le r' r iv er lev e l g aug e s .
• It is env isag ed th a t a d a ta s to rag e c apab il ity will b e p rov id ed at
o uts ta t io ns , to av o id the ne ed fo r v e ry freq ue n t in te rrog a tion b y
• th e b a se sta t io n .
41
2. 3 BA SESTA TTO N
0 It is pr opo s ed th a t the base sta tio n sho ul d be s ited a t th e Riv e r
Pu r ific a tio n Bo a rd 's n ew m a in o f fic e to the north o f Dum fr ie s.
•
Th e pr in c ipa l item o f eq uipm en t wi l l b e a n 8- b it or 16-b it m ic ro-
com pute r wh o se m a in ta sks wi l l b e to :
40 c on tro l th e telem e try sys tem
ex ec u te th e fl ood fo reca sting so f twa re




• 2. 4 T ELEM ET RY
40
Th ere a re tw o b a sic op tion s fo r te lem e try : rad io or te lepho ne . In
41 la rg e com m un ic a tio ns sys tem s the re m a y b e m erit in a com bined
a ppr o ach : eg . u s ing rad io .fo r the ' spine ' of comm un ic a tio n s a nd
41 te lepho ne fo r the pe r iphe ral pa r ts . How ev e r, in a sm al l and
s pe c ific appl ic a tio n suc h a s a fl ood wa rn ing sc heme fo r Dum fr ies ,










• 2. 2 _ O UT STA T IO NS
41
PR O PO SED F LOOD W ARN IN G S CHEM E
Eigh t o u ts ta tio n s a re propo sed in th e sy s tem : four ga ug ing
s ta tio ns (D r um l a n r ig , Ca pe noch , Fr ia rs Ca rs e and Fidd le rs Fo rd ) ,
two r iv er lev e l g aug es (C r een sand s and Wh itesand s) , and two
41 ra ing a ug e s (new s i te s) . A s ex p lain ed ab ov e , ra in fal l in th e Up pe r
N ith is la rg e ly ir rel ev an t to 6 hour ahe ad fo re casts fo r Dum fr ie s.
41 It is n o t th e re fo re pr oposed to te lem e te r the ex is ting a utom a tic
ra ing a ug e s a t El io ck and Wa nlockhead . Tw o n ew a utom a tic
41 ra in g a ug e s a re requi red as fo llow s :
Ra in g a ug e 1 : C lud en Wa te r sub ca tc hm en t (eg . Dun sc o re)
• Ra ing a ug e 2 : M id d le/Lowe r Ni th s ub ca tc hm en ts
(eg . ea s t o f Th o rn hil l)
41
PR O PO SED F LOOD W ARN IN G S CH EM E
ID
411 Th e _rad io _op tio n
•
Rad io te lem e try is a feas ib le op tio n fo r the Dum fr ie s fl ood
w a rn ing sc h em e bu t is no t the pr e fe rred on e (see b elow ) . Some
•
d e s ig n fac to rs a ffe ct ing appl ic atio n o f the rad io o p tio n to the
D um fr ie s pr ob lem are no ted in Ap pe nd ix A .
40
T h e tele pho ne op t io n 
U s e o f th e Br itish Te lecom (B T ) tele phon e n etw o rk o f fe rs a re la-
•
t iv e ly s im p le so lut ion to the te lem e try p roblem . Com pared to
rad io , a tel epho n e sys tem is m uc h easie r to desig n s in ce the
ID d e ta il s are to a la rg e ex ten t ind e pe nd en t o f s i te . Se ve ral
m a nu fa c tur ers of fe r sem i- s ta nd a rd eq uipm en t a nd sys tem so f tw a re
fo r fl ex ib le in te rrog a tio n o f a n etwo rk of o u t s t a t i o n s us ing BT
c om m un ic a tio n .
10 Th e one site- depe nd en t fa c to r is th e ease o r d i fficu l ty wi th wh ich
ID a te lepho ne line c an b e b ro ug h t to the o u ts ta tion . Fo r th e b a se-s ta t io n (a t the  RPB  o ffic es) and th e two to wn s tatio n s (G reen sa nd s
41 a n d Wh i te sa nd s) the re is pa te n tly l ittl e pro b lem . In o the r c ase s ,fo r ex am p le a t Fidd le rs Fo rd , the re is pe rh aps m ore expense than
a t firs t ap pe ar s . (T e lepho n e l ine s pass c lo se to the g aug ing h ut
b ut a co nnec t io n en ta ils a ro ad- c rossing and po s s ib ly a c on-
s id e rab le run to the nea res t j un ctio n box .) In one in s ta nc e (D r um-ID la n r ig ) th e re m a y we ll b e con s id erab le ex p ense in pr ov id ing a c on-
e
n e c tion ; relev a n t fa cto rs m a y b e d istanc e , c ro ssin g s , v isua l im -
pa ct & la nd own e rsh ip .
Pr el im in a ry d isc u ss io n wi th reg ional s ta ff o f  BT  ind ic a te th a t
th e re wi l l be n o insurm ou n tab le prob lem s and tha t connec t io n
ch arg es wi ll rang e fr om € 135 fo r th e s imp l est c ases to 1 500- 1500
fo r the m i re d i f ficul t o nes (nam e ly : Fid d lers Fo rd , Fr ia rs Ca rse ,
Ca pe n o ch D r um la n rig ) .  BT  w i l l pr ov id e free estim a te s on re-
10 q u e s t .  o
; I I Com pa r iso n of rad io and te lepho n e op t ion s
40 Th e ad van tag es o f rad io inc lud e fa s t re spo nse and low r un n ingco s ts , wh ich a re pa r ticula rly relev an t if v e ry freque n t in te rrog a-
tio ns a re requ ired . Ho wev e r , th is req ui rem en t c a n b e av o id ed if40 (a s in th e propo sed sys tem ) o u ts ta tio ns wi th a lim i ted deg ree o f
in tel ligen ce a re d e pl oyed . A f ur the r ad v an tag e of a rad io s ys tem41 is tha t it is re la tiv e ly se lf- c on ta ined and ge n e rally un de r ex c lu-
s iv e c on tr ol.
Rad io propag a tio n is n o t us ua l ly a ffe cted by flood ing al tho ug h
eq u ipm en t can so m e tim e s b e d isab led by elec tr ic al s to rm s . Ae r ial s
in pa r tic ul ar c an b e a ta rg e t fo r v and al ism .
Th e tel epho ne op tio n ha s the ad van tag e o f flex ib il ity (s ite
ch a ng es b e ing rela tiv ely ea sy to accom mod a te ) and robu s tn e ss
(th e re is a ce r ta in deg ree o f d e sig n red un d anc y in  BT  tel epho n e
ne two rk s). Al tho ug h h isto r ic al ly ra the r un re l iab le and prone to
40 d isab lem en t by flood ing , te l epho ne com m un ic a t ion is n ow fa irlyre l iab le and th e re ap pe a r to b e no und ue d ifficul tie s in the
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41
40 D um fr ie s area .
41 Th e r e a re two de c is iv e fac to rs wh ic h c om e d own in fav our of
t elepho n es. Fi rs tl y , b o th cap i tal and ma in te na nce c os ts a re s ig-
•
n i fic an tly less fo r tel epho nes tha n fo r rad ios . Par t o f th is is
in he ren t in the na ture o f the eq uipm en t ; but the re a re par tic ul ar
•
d i ff ic ul ties in con struc ting a rad io sys tem fo r the Dum fr ie s
a p pl ic a tio n (see Appe nd ix A ) . As reg a rd s m a in ten an ce costs , in
41 th e ca se o f te lepho nes the se a re m e t ou t o f th e stand ing q ua r te rly
ch a rg e (wh ich is fa ir ly m ino r) wh e rea s it is e stim a ted tha t the
40 rad io o p tio n wo uld req uire a m a in te na nce con trac t o f ab ou t t 2 000
p e r ann um .
41
Th e se c ond in fl uen tia l fa c to r in th e cho ic e is th e d iff ic ul ty o f
41 ga in ing the nec e ssa ry fr eque nc y al loca t ion s a nd a pprov a ls fo r a
ra d io sys tem . It a ppe a rs like ly th a t De pa r tm en t of Tr ad e and In-
du s try reg ul a tion s w i l l b ecom e ev en mo re re str ic tiv e in 198 5 fo r
th is type of a ppl ic a tio n .
41
It is the refo re m an ife st tha t te lepho ne te lem e try is the approp r i-
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2. 5 FLOO D FO REC A ST ING M ET HO D
41 Th e flood fo rec a sting m e tho d pr opo sed com p r ise s a flo od rou t ing
41 m o d e l , o ne o r m o re ra in fal l/ run o f f m od e ls , and " real tim e c o rrec-tion" o f fo recas ts b y us e o f te l em e te red r iv e r lev el d a ta .
• F lood rou tin&
41 It is pr opo s ed to use th e v a r iab le pa ram e te r Mus ki ng um -Cu ng e
(VPM C ) me thod of flo od rou t ing to rep re sen t the r iv e r ne two rk
down stream o f th e D r um lan r ig , Ca pe noch a nd Fidd le rs Fo rd ga ug ing
s ta tio ns (see Fig . 2 ). Th is w il l requ i re surv ey d ata fo r th e41 ch a nn el and flood pla in a t re pre se n ta t iv e s ec tio n s o f the r iv e r
(eg . ab ou t ev e ry 1 km ) . A s im pl e em p iric a l me tho d o f fl ood41 ro ut ing w il l also b e c alib rated to co n firm th a t the V PM C m e thod is
p r ov id ing a use ful re finem en t.41
Ra in f al l/ r un o ff
Ex pe r ienc e s ug ge s ts a nonl in ea r s to rag e mod el fo r the Clud e n Wa te r41 sub ca tc hm en t. Va r io us fo rm s a r e po ss ib le , of wh ich th e m od ified
I EM (used in th e Hadd ing ton flood wa rn ing sc hem e) may b e ap pr op r i-
411 a t e . De p end ing on th e ou tc om e o f th e fl ood rou t ing s tud y , a ra in-
fa ll/ run o f f m o de l m ay also b e c alib ra ted to re prese n t ung a ug ed41 tr ib u ta ry and la te ral in flow s b e twe en Drum lanr ig and Fr ia rs Ca rs e
an d be tw e en Fr ia rs Ca rse a nd Dum fr ie s .
R e al tim e c orrec tio n41
Op po rtun it ies fo r "rea l Lim e co rrec tio n" o f fo re c asts a re p rov id ed41 b y th e Fr ia rs Ca rs e a nd Fid d le rs Fo rd ga ug es. It is a n tic ipa ted
th a t th e la tte r w i ll be be s t used to " s ta te- upd ate" the Clud en
W a te r sub catc hm en t m odel fo rec a s ts ; th is m eans that th e fo rec a st
ma d e b y th e r a in fal l/ run o ff m o de l w il l a lway s ag re e w i th , a nd
p roj e c t from , th e la te s t te l em e te red fl ow . Obse rv a tio ns fr om
F r ia rs C a rs e m ig h t b e used to co rrec t fl ood fo re c asts in sev e ral41 w a ys . Ho w e v e r , it is pr opo sed th a t th e Fr ia rs Ca rs e fl ow s ho u ld
me rely be m on ito red by th e sys tem to pr ov id e an indepe nd en t c he ck41 on the flood rou ting mod e l. Sh ould th e s im ula ted fl ow s a t Fr ia rs
C a rse d ev ia te by a sl g n ific an t am oun t , th e sysz em wi l l flag the41 o c cu r ren c e and , if nec essa ry , raise an a la rm b ased on th e Fr ia rs
Ca rs e te lem e te red read ing .41
In te rp re ta tio n o f  fo recas ts
F in al ly , the re is th e c ruc ia l q ue stio n o f in te rpreting th e fo re-
I ca s ts m ad e fo r Dum fr ie s. Th e flo od ro u ting m odel w il l yield a
flow fo rec as t fo r Gr een sa nd s wh ic h w i ll b e converted to r iv e r11 lev e l us ing an approx im a te ra ting eq ua tion . (Th e la tte r w il l b e
d ev e lop ed in co l lab o ratio n w i th the Bo a rd .) Suc cess iv e obse rv ed
1 r iv er lev els a t Gr eensand s w il l b e com pa red wi th the co rre spo nd ing
m o d e lled value s , and a co rrec ted fo rec ast c on s truc ted by
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41
m od e lled val ue s d i ffe r se r iou sly , th e sys tem wi l l flag th e oc cu r-
re nc e and , if n ece ssa ry , r a ise a n a la rm .
41 T id a l in te rac t ion
41 Th e m a in p rod uc t o f th e fl ood fo rec a s ting m e th o d wi l l b e r iv e rlev el fo recas ts fo r G r een sand s. Howe v e r , som e a llowa nc e' fo r t id a l
in te rac tio n is de sirab le in respe ct o f fl ood wa rn ings fo r Wh ite-I I sa nd s . It is im p ract ic al w i th in the sc ope o f a fa irly s im pl e ,
se lf- con ta ined sys tem to m odel the tid al in flue n c e in d e ta il ; a41 pa rtic ula r d iff icu l ty is th e fo rec as ting o f s to rm sur ge s .
41 Howev e r , the ex is tenc e o f tid e lev el rec o rd s fo r Gl enc apl ep r ov id e s  a mea n s  o f pred ic ting th e a stron om ica l com ponen t o f the
41 t ide wi th con sid e rab le ac curac y . It is the re fo re p ropo sed tod e riv e a model (b ased  on  ha rm on ic anal y s is) for p red ic ting th e
t id e lev e l a t Gl enca ple . Th is wo rk w i ll b ene fi t fr om the co n-
e  s id e rab le ex pe r tise ga ined b y th e In s titute of Oc ean og raph ic
Sc ie nc es , a sis ter b od y to IH. It is e nv isag ed th a t th e flo od41 w a rn ing sc hem e wi l l chec k the po ss ib le c o inc id ence of a fo rec a st
r iv e r fl ood w i th a h ig h 'spr ing ' tid e . In s uc h an ev en tua l ity a41 spe c ial al arm me s sag e w i ll be tr ig ge red ad v ising o f th e l ike ly
t id a l in te ractio n a nd reque sting th e d uty o fficer to ob ta in a41 fo re cas t o f th e s to rm sur ge (eg . th ro ug h the 'O pera tion Ne p tun e'
41 sys tem run b y No r th We s t Wa te r) .
A u t il ity prog ram wi ll b e prov id ed to enab le th e Boa rd to ad j ust41 th e c r ite r ia fo r r a is ing alarm s and flood wa rn ing s in th e l ig h t o f
41 ex pe rie nc e wi th th e sys tem .
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2 . 6 DA TA R EQU IR EM ENT S FOR MO DE L CA L IB RA T IO N41
411
41 Ra in fa l l and r iv e r lev el d a ta
41 R e co rd s from the fo l low ing gaug es wil l be relev an t to m od elca lib ra tio n :
41
41 R iv e r lev el(h o ur ly )
7900 6 D r um la n r ig
790 0 4 C a pe noch
41 790 0 2 Fr ia rs Ca rse790 0 5 F id d le rs Fo rd
G r een sand s41
Ra in fal l 6 10123 Es kd alem uir * **41 (ho u r ly ) 62 078 5 Wa n lockhead
62 133 5 El io ck
.111 6 24348 Lo ch ru ttan W . Wk s .
629 4 33/4 G l enlee * * *6
Ra in fal l 6 2 0168 A f ton Fi lte rs No .441 (da ily) 62 1206 Euc han Filte rs
62 1335 El io ck41 6 2 1736 D r um lan r ig Ca s tl e No . 1
62 174 2 D rum la n r ig Ca s tl e No .211 62 19 83 K e ttl eto n Fil te rs
6 22644 Ca pe noch6 62 288 5 B lac kwo od
623 619 M axwe l ton Ho use41 6 239 54 G len kil n Re s .
6240 32 N ewt ona ird s41 624 179 D um fr ie s , C r ich to n Roya l
624 348 L och ru t tan W . W k s .41 6 244 38 Dum fr ie s , Dr un g an s Fac to ry
6 28 177 C o rnha r row41 628 309 F ing land
6499 70 N ew Ki rkho pe41 649 9 72 N ew Crookb ur n
650 29 1 Pede n R e s .41
41
 *** On ly req uired fo r ev en ts fo r wh ic h n one o f




• PR OPO S ED F LOO D W A RN ING SCH EM E
Da ta wi l l be req ui red fo r a s m a n y rec en t fl ood ev en ts a s po ss ib le ,40 eg . :
• 2 7se p 80 20n ov 8 0 4j an8 2 18oc t8 2
7o c t8 0 20s ep8 1 13f eb8 2 6nov 8 2
41 28o c c8 0 24s e p8 1 24s ep82 19 d ec8 2
14n ov8 0 2 oct8 1 27se p8 2 2jan8 36
p lus se l ec ted m aj o r- h is to ric ev e n ts , eg . :
6
ja n6 2 sep 62 a ug6 6 d ec 72 oc t7 7
41
T h e In s ti tu te a l read y h o lds co n sid erab le q ua n tit ie s o f th e ab ov e
111 d a ta , to g e the r w i th de ta ils suc h a s r atin g equa t ions. Howev er , no
da ta a r e h eld fo r th e Lo ch ru ttan and Gl en l ee rec o rd ing ra ing a ug e s ,
• of wh ic h th e fo rm e r is pa rticu l ar ly r elev an t. Th e ad d i tio nal da ta
w il l b e so ugh t pr im aril y throug h th e Bo a rd ; the a ttached co s t
es tim a tes ma ke no allowa nce fo r spe c ial v is its to in spe ct and ex-
tr ac t d a ta , a nd o n ly lim i ted a l lowa n c e fo r fur the r ch ar t d ig itiza-
• tio n .
• Ch anne l & fLood pl a in surv ey 
Th e a t tac h ed cos t estim a te s a ss um e tha t th e requi red surv ey d a ta
(s ee Se c tio n 2. 5 ) w il l be ob ta ined by the Bo ard's own s ta ff , in
• co llab o ra tio n wi th the In s ti tute .
• T id e  da ta
• I t is a s sum ed th a t da ta from the tid e g a ug e a t G lenca pl e w i ll b e
av a il ab l e to the proje c t. A m in im um o f 1 y e a r's co n tinuo us d a ta
• is requi red fo r c al ib ra tio n o f th e t id e pr ed ic t io n m od el . Co pie s
o f the tid e ga ug e reco rd fo r m any o f the rec en t flo od ev en ts a re
41 a lso de s irab le so tha t com pa r ison s c an b e m adoe  b etwe en tid e
b e hav io u r a t Gl en caple a nd th a t a t Wh ite sa nd s .
3. CO ST E ST IM AT E S FOR R ECOM M E N DE D S CHEM E
S YST EM L C ONT R A CT O R )
M i c ro c om put e r c o n tr o lled te l em e tr y sc h em e c om p r is ing :
8 ou t sta t io n s
1 b a s es ta t io n
us i ng B T t e l e ph o ne com m un ic a tio n , a nd p r ov id ing :
in s tr um en t in te r fac e s
us e r in te rfac e s
s y s tem s so f tw a re
f a c il itie s fo r ex e cu t in g m o d e l l i ng s o f tw a re
S YST EM C O NSU LT A NT (O PT IO NA L- IH )
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4 K
TOTA L (S YS T EM S UB PR OJ E CT ) 6 0 . 0




C O ST EST IM AT E S FO R RECOM M ENDE D SCH EM E
• STA FF CO ST S 4 S SO m an— m on th s : 9.3
•
(F EC r ate , 19 84 /8 5)
•
•
TRA VE L, SUB S IST ENC E, ETC . 0.6
f K
•
TOTA L (CONSU LT A NC Y SUB PROJECT ) 9 .9
•
•
G RAND T OTA L 90 . 1
••
•
41 A l te rn a tiv e A
4. ALT ER NA T IVE SCH EM ES
41 Om i t te lem e te rin g o f Fr iars Ca rse & Fidd lers Fo rd ga ug es . Th is
41 w o u ld red uc e ha rdwa re co sts (b y tw o ou ts ta tio n s) and el im inate the
m o d e ll ing wo rk d eal ing w i th real tim e co rrec tio n (say , 1. 25 ma n-
411 m o n th s ) . Howev e r , the appr o ac h wo uld pl ac e g rea t re lian c e on th eflo od rou ting and ra in fal l/ run o ff m ode ls , pr ev en ting any ind epe n-
I I de n t ch eck . Th e op tion is no t recom m end ed .
•
A l te rna tiv e B 
ID Te lem e te r only the Fr iars Ca rse , Fid d le rs Fo rd & G r een sand sga ug es . Th is wo uld red uc e ha rdw a re co s ts (by fo ur ou ts ta tio ns ) ,
41 g re a tly red uc e the m odel ling wo rk (s ay b y 4 man- m on th s) , and
po ss ib ly al low som e sim pl i fic at ion in b ases ta tio n d e sig n .
41 Howev e r , the fo rec asting m e th iid wo ul d b e capab le of prov id fng on ly
a rel a tiv ely sho r t pe riod of wa rn ing (say 2 h ours) and m ig h t b e





















































5. REC OM M EN DA T IO NS
Th e stud y h a s co n f irm ed tha t a fo rm a l , m o dern and au tom a ted fl ood
w a rn ing sch em e fo r Dum fr ies is fea s ib le . It i s believ ed th a t s uc h
a s ys tem is h ig h ly appr opr ia te to th e pr e sen t a spira tio ns fo r im-
p rov ed fo re c ast ing o f fl oods in th e town . We re a flood allev ia t ion
to b e un de r taken the n the va lue o f the fl ood w a rning sc hem e wo uld
in no wa y b e d im in ished , s in ce wa rn ing 'o f over top ping o f the
d e fe nce s wo uld rem a in a c ruc ia l co nc e rn .
Th e rec om mend ed flood wa rn ing sc hem e is a s d esc rib ed in Se c tio n 2.
T he m a in fe a tur es to no te a re th e cho ic e o f telephone te lem e try
and of a m od e ra tely soph istic a ted fl ood fo re ca sting m e thod . Th e
me tho d pr opo sed takes lim ited ac coun t o f tid e cond itio n s in m a k ing
fo recas ts o f wa te r lev el at Wh itesa nd s .
Co st es tim a te s fo r the pr opo sed sc h em e a re g iv en in Se c tio n 4 .
Th e m od elling wo rk - w h ic h IH wo uld se e k to undertake - has b een
co s ted in d e ta il . Ho wev e r , n o attem p t h a s b een mad e to ob ta in a
p rec ise estim a te fo r the sys tem itse lf , s in ce th e cos t w ill depend
on th e d e ta il ed spe c ific a tio n o f th e sys tem a nd the cho ic e o f s up-
p l ie r. An op tio nal cons ul tancy o n  sys tem  spe c ificatio n , sel ec tion
o f c on trac to r E. ac ceptance te s t ing h a s b e en c o s ted a t f 9. 9K . A l-
te rna tiv ely th e c us tome r m igh t un d e r take th is wo rk .
A g rand to tal co s t o f f 90. 1K is es tim a ted fo r the e n ti re sc hem e ,
in c lud ing the o p tio na l consul tancy .
Tw o sup pl iers o f m ic rocom pute r con tro l led te l em etry sys tem s a re
s ug ge sted :
Dy nam ic Lo g ic
Do ncastl e Ho use
Do ncas tl e Ro ad
Br ackn el l
Be rks
R G 12 4P E
Te le : 0 344- 519 15
De lta Te ch n ic al Se rv ic es Ltd .
As se r Ho use
A i rpo r t Se rv ic e Ro ad
Po rtsm ou th
Ha n ts
PO 3 5RA
Te le : 0 70 5- 69 732 1
It is pr obab le th a t w ith in the nex t 6 m on ths a local com pany w i l l
b e licensed to manu fa c ture and s uppl y telem e try e q ui pm en t to IH
d e sig n .
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Gen e ral 
Ma s t  requ irem en ts
A PPE ND IX A
No te s o n rad io o tio n fo r Dum fr ies
Th e Ni th v alle y to th e n or th o f Dum fr ies curv e s to th e no rth-w e st
and is bounded by h il ls to the eas t and w e s t , w i th a narrow g ap a t
Aul dg irth . Th e ga ug ing sta tio n on the Sc aur Wa te r is tuc ked in to
a v a l ley and d irec t com m un ic a tio n . from th e re to the b ase sta tio n is
n o t pr ac tic al by VH F r ad io (w h ic h req ui re s nea r lin e o f sig h t).
Sim ila r d ifficul t ie s a re m e t fo r te lem e try fr om Drum lanr ig and the
sug ge s ted raing aug e si te ea st of Th orn h il l . It is the refo re
ne cessa ry to use a se cond b a se s ta tio n s ited so uth-w e st o f Th o rn-
hi l l in o rde r to relay comm un ic a tio ns from the se ou ts ta tio n s.
From he re it i s po ss ib le to reach - th roug h the Auldg ir th ga p -
th e Fr iars Ca rse s ite . Th e Fr iars .Ca rse ou ts ta tion wo uld ac t a s a
s pe c ial link s ta tio n to rou te com m un ic atio n s o n to Dum fr ies.
D i rec t rad io com m un ica tion to the m a in b a se sta tion appe ars pr ac-
ti c al fo r the two to wn s ite s (G reen sand s & Wh ite sand s) , fo r
Fid dle rs Fo rd , and fo r the o the r raing a ug e (p rov id ing th a t a
fav ou r ab le s ite is ch os en - eg . Gl en kiln Re se rv o ir) .
Th e two b ase sta tio ns wo uld ope ra te on a tim e d ivision m ul tipl ex
sys tem w i th the m a in b a se sta t io n in full con tro l.
Sev e ral o f the s i te s wo uld re q uire siza b le m a s ts. Fo r ex am p le,
ma s ts a t leas t 2 0m h ig h wo uld b e need ed a t the m a in b a se sta tion
a nd a t Fr ia rs Ca rse .
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